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S T R U C T U R E OF BRAN AFTER D I G E S T I O N

INTRODUCTION

The effects of coarse wheat bran on colonic function in humans are now well
established (PAINTER et al., 1972; FINDLAY et al., 1974; CUMMINGS et al., 1976;
KAY & TRUSWELL, 1977; for a review, see KELSAY, 1978).Thechanges reported
inmost studiesincludeanincrease ofstoolweightand watercontent, shortening
of the intestinal transit time and a higher frequency of defaecation. Several
hypotheses have been put forward to explain these effects, the two best known
being the water adsorption theory (EASTWOOD, 1973) and the fermentation
theory (HELLENDOORN, 1973).
Few studies,however, havedealt with themorphological changes in the bran
due to in vivo digestion (reviewed by SAUNDERS, 1978) although it has been
repeatedly stressed that thephysiologicaleffects ofdietary fibre depend as much
on the physical properties of the plant structures involved as on their chemical
composition (see, e.g. EASTWOOD & MITCHELL, 1976). We thought it useful,
therefore, to study these structural alterations, using samples from an experiment with human volunteers on the influence of dietary fibre on serum lipids,
faecal lipids and colonic function (STASSE-WOLTHUIS et al., 1979). The main
techniquesused werelight and electron microscopy,combined with histochemical and fluorescence methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Subjects and diets
For a detailed description of the experiment we refer to STASSE-WOLTHUIS et al.
(1979).Briefly, 62human volunteersconsumed alow-fibre dietfor 17days. After
that period, a control group continued the low-fibre diet for another 35 days
while a high-fibre group received the low-fibre diet enriched with bran. The
coarse wheat bran wasproduced by Meneba (Rotterdam) from agrist of 65per
cent European and 35 per cent North American bread wheat (Triticum
aestivum); total dietary fibre content was 50per cent (wet weight). Of the total
mean intake of 38 g per day for the high-fibre group 80-90 per cent was
incorporated into bread and the rest into desserts. The low-fibre diet contained
on average 14gbran incorporated into bread.
For structural analysis samples weretaken from the original raw wheat bran,
from thebran after bakinginto bread and from faecesproduced attheend ofthe
experimental period by one subject in the high-fibre and one subject in the lowfibre group. Intestinal transit time (CUMMINGSetal., 1976)wasmeasured over a
period of7daysandyieldedavalueof48hfor thelow-and 11 hfor the high-fibre
subject. All samples were kept frozen at -40°C.
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2. Structural analysis of the samples
a. Light m i c r o s c o p y
Samples were thawed and, after repeated washing in double-distilled water,
piecesofbranweremicroscopically selectedand air-dried.Theappearanceofthe
raw bran was very similar to what has been observed on fresh specimens,
suggestingthat thefreezing and thewashinghad caused noimportant structural
modifications.
The light microscopical study wascarried out using microtome sections after
safranin-fast green staining. Histochemical tests were carried out with unstained samples;the separate layers of the bran were qualitatively analysed for
thepresence of starch with I 2 dissolved in Kl (IKI),cellulose using IKI-H 2 S0 4 ,
lignin with the phloroglucinol test and pectic substances with ruthenium red.
Total polysaccharides weredetermined withperiodic acid-Schiffs reagent, total
proteins with ninhydrin and total lipids with Sudan III or Nile blue (for all
methods, see e.g. JENSEN, 1962).
Autofluorescence was studied on untreated samplesindouble distilled water.
A fluorescence microscope equipped with an Osram HBO 50 mercuryvapor
lamp and exciter filters UG 1 and BG 38wasused. At an excitation wavelength
of 366nmtheemission spectrum wasrecorded bymeasuring asamplearea of20
urn2withaRCAphotomultiplier tube(typeC31034)operatingat 1 kV. Maximal
emission wavelength, intensity at maximal emission wavelength and decrease in
intensity after 30 sec (fading) were measured (for details of the method, see
WILLEMSE, 1972).
Theconclusions,drawnfrom eachtechnique,werebased on observations on3
to 5replicate samples.
b. E l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p y
For transmission electron microscopy sampleswerestained for 2hwith 5per
cent K M n 0 4 in double-distilled water at room temperature. Alternatively the
samples were prefixed in 5 per cent glutardialdehyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate
buffer, pH 7.2, with 0.5 per cent CaCl 2 added, and then stained with 1 per cent
0 s 0 4 in buffer for 12h at room temperature. The samples wererinsed in buffer
and dehydrated usinga graded alcohol series.Poststaining took placeduring 60
mininthe70percentethanol stepusing 1 percenturanylacetate.Thinsectionsof
Epon-embedded sampleswerestudied usingaPhilips 301electron microscope at
60kV.
For scanning electron microscopy the samples were coated by gold evaporation and studied with a Jeol scanning electron microscope.

RESULTS

Thestructure ofunprocessed wheat bran isschematically represented infig. 1.
This scheme is based on our own observations combined with descriptions of
2
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the structure of raw wheat bran. Abbreviations: O, outer
pericarp; I, inner pericarp; S, seed coat; E, endosperm; c, cuticula; e, epidermis; s, subepidermal
layer;p,crushed parenchyma cells;cr,crosscells;t,tubecells;i,integumental part;n, nucellar part;
a, aleuron layer; st, starch containing cells.

others (PERCIVAL, 1921;KAUSSMANN, 1963;ESAU, 1977;SAUNDERS, 1978).Inthe
schemetheseparate layers ofthebran areindicated. From outside to inside,the
following layers are observed:thewaxycuticula,epidermis, subepidermal layer
and crushed parenchyma cells,which together make up the outer pericarp; the
crosscellsand tubecellswhich form theinner pericarp; the seedcoat, consisting
ofseveralcrushed celllayersand thestarch-containing endosperm withits outer
layer of aleuron cells.The seed coat ismade up of the former integumental and
nucellarcellswhich have been compressed during growth of thewheat grain, so
that only the cell walls remain, forming firm layers. The exact borders of these
several layers, therefore, are difficult to determine.
Because we observed that incorporation of bran into bread altered its structure a short description of these changes is also given.
a. Thestructure of therawbran
Fig. 2.a.shows a section through a raw bran sample as seen through the light
microscope. Many of the layers described in fig. 1are visible. The endosperm
cellsshowed apositivereactionfor starchcontent;thealeuron layerwasstrongly
ninhydrin-positive.After ruthenium red stainingpectin wasclearly visiblein the
pericarp walls, while lignin, as determined by phloroglucine/HCl was located
onlyinthewallsofthecrosscellsandtubecellsoftheinnerpericarp.Allcellwalls
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FIG. 4. Scanning electron micrograph of a raw wheat bran sample. The apex of the bran is clothed
with a number of short stiff hairs, forming the 'brush' of the former grain.

contain cellulose. PAS-staining revealed the presence of polysaccharides in all
cell walls;in addition, the cytoplasm of the aleuron cells was stained, together
with the starch grains in the adhering remnants of the endosperm. The location
of lipids was difficult to determine: only a faint reaction was visible in the
pericarp with either method.
Theautofluorscence study showed for therawbran amaximalemission at460
nm. This value was found also in investigations on wood autofluorescence
(WILLEMSE, inprep.) and might therefore confirm the presence oflignin orlignic
components in the raw bran sample aswasindicated bythephloroglucinol test.
Fig. 3.a.shows somedetails oftheseedcoat (S)and theadjoining tube (t) and
cross cells (cr) at a high magnification. The composition of the seed coat is
complex. As can be seen, only some remnants of cells - probably derived from
theformer inner integument - remain (whitearrow).All other layers ofthe seed

FIG. 2. a. Light microscopical view of a section through a raw wheat bran sample, stained with
safranin-fast green. For abbreviations, see fig. 1.
b. Light microscopical view of a section through a faecal wheat bran sample. For abbreviations,
seefig. 1.Note,in thisextremecase,thedisappearance ofboth outer pericarpand whole endosperm.
FIG. 3. a.Transmission electron micrograph ofarawbran sample.KMn0 4 -fixation. Abbreviations:
I, inner pericarp;S, seed coat;cr, lumen of across cell;t, tube cell;cw, cellwall material. Note the
presence of several smooth layers in the seed coat (black arrow) and of cellular remnants (white
arrow).
b.Transmission electron micrograph ofafaecal bran sample.KMn0 4 -fixation. Abbreviations: s,
seed coat;t, tube cells;a, aleuron cells;cw,cell wall material. In general, the cellwalls are thinned,
while, attached to the bran, bacteria are present (arrow).
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coat have a rather smooth appearance. Cell remnants were not observed there.
The raw bran often bears some short stiff hairs at the top of the former grain
(fig. 4; see also SAUNDERS, 1978).
b. Thestructure of the bran baked intobread
As compared with the raw bran these samples showed some modifications.
The endosperm cell walls showed some cracks and ruptures, while the starch
inside these cells was less prominent or completely invisible. Where it is still
present,iodine stainingshowed ashift toamore red-brown colour as compared
with the raw bran, indicating a break-down of amylose molecules into shorter
fragments (REES, 1967). In the aleuron cells the aleuron granules had partially
disappeared while the cytoplasm stained more intensely with ninhydrin. This
suggestsabreak-upofthegranulesand aredistribution oftheircontentsover the
cytoplasm. Pectin staining in the pericarp was slightly stronger. The cell walls
showed a more pronounced layered composition. No changes were observed in
the seed coat.
Compared withtherawbransample,autofluorescence alsoshoweda maximal
emission at 460 nm, suggesting still the presence of lignin substances. The
intensity, however, was significantly higher, which might have been caused by a
change in polymerisation of lignin molecules, possibly induced by the baking
process.
c. Thestructure of branfrom faecal samples
Thesamestructuralchangeswereobservedinbran from faecesofthelow-and
ofthehigh-fibre subject ascompared withtherawbran.In bothcasesthe starchcontainingendosperm cellshaddisappeared totally;thelayerofthealeuroncells
was heavily attacked or absent too. Cell walls locally showed ruptures or were
partially absent. In somecases even the outer pericarp layers were lost together
with the nucellar remnants from the seed coat (fig. 2.b.). In general, cell walls
were thinned, while aleuron grains, if present, were much reduced in size.
Bacteria were often observed attached to the bran, mainly at the side of the
former endosperm (fig. 3.b., arrow).
Histochemical analysisstillshowed apositivereactionforlignin andcellulose;
however, thePAS-reaction for total polysaccharides waslessintensive. In a few
cases a slight positive reaction for pectin was observed within the pericarp.
Compared with the raw bran, the intensity of autofluorescence - with also a
maximal emission near 460 nm - notably decreased while the speed of fading
increased, possibly indicating a loss of lignin components.

DISCUSSION

Dietary fibre is,bydefinition, resistant tohydrolysis bythedigestive enzymes
ofman (TROWELL etal., 1976).Avariablepart ofitscomponents is,however, not
recovered inthefaeces becauseoftheaction ofcolonicbacteria.Dietarypectinis
6
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completely broken d o w n ; themajor part ofthe hemicelluloses, which makeu p
most ofthe dietary fibre incereal products like bran, issimilarly affected. Only
lignin and, toa lesser extent, cellulose resist bacterial action andare recovered
with the faeces (seee.g. H O L L O W A Y et al., 1978; V A N SOEST, 1978 ; CUMMINGS et

al., 1979).
Although ourresults arequalitative andarebased ononly two subjects, they
illuminate these findings a n dshow that the structure andcomposition ofbranis
radically altered after digestion. The chewing ofthe food, the action of digestive
juices, peristaltic movements andbacterial attack maybethemain reasonsfor
bran destruction. Thebran isdistorted atboth sides. Inmost cases the pericarp
and seed coat remain structurally intact andretain their positive reaction for
cellulose a n d lignin. However, the whole structure of these layers has been
softened, probably due t oaloss ofpectin, hemicellulose andcellulose. Allother
layers were lost, chemical attack probably being thepredominant factor. These
effects were found inboth subjects, although they had widely differing diets,and
intestinal transit times of48 hand 11h respectively. It suggests that, inspiteof
the extremely rapid intestinal transit in thehigh-bran subject, the intestinal
passage timewas stilllongenough toallowbacterial break-down ofall susceptible
structures. However, this suggestion isonly tentative and should be confirmed
by investigating larger number of subjects.
The importance ofthe physical structure of dietary fibre as opposed toits
chemical composition hasbeen stressed previously (EASTWOOD & K A Y , 1979).
This view issupported bythe observations that grinding acoarse bran preparation tosmaller particles will diminish many ofthe effects on colonic function in
man (seeK I R W A N et al., 1974). T h ephysiological effects of bran, therefore,
strongly depend onthe structural integrity ofthe bran used. O u r results indicate
that seed coat andpericarp arethe dominant structural factors which mightact
upon these processes. Possibly thehairs remaining onthebran might havean
influence onthespeed andintensity ofdigestiontoo.
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SUMMARY

Key words :dietary fibre / bran / structure / human nutrition.
The structure ofraw wheat bran was compared with that ofbran baked into
bread andthat of bread-bran after passage through thedigestive tract of two
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human subjects with widely different intestinal transit times. Changes were
measured qualitatively using light and electron microscopy combined with histochemical and fluorescence methods.
Bakingoftheraw bran into bread causesstructural modifications. Moreover,
after digestion thecomposition ofthebranwasradicallyaltered.Inboth subjects
themain changewasthepartial orevencompletedisappearance ofpericarp and
endosperm.
The results support the suggestion that various physiological effects - seen
after addition ofbran tofood- maygreatlydepend onchangesin bran structure
which occur during preparation and consumption of the food.
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